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At an informal gathering last! month there 
were several young priests wjholhad been at 
Becket Hall in the clays when jl Was rector and 

[father Lou^s Hohmari' was 
the spiritual director The 
young priests were teasing 
Father Hohman about their 
experiences with him. 

Cati i* Schools: pphalMgipg MWWy 
By Bishop Joseph L Hogan 

with <the , serious and sometimes 

I 

rjecouiking tales, 
tyad told them, Jadvi 
offered thejn 

^things he 
ce he had 

^While the conversation 
was playful ip tone, it was 

'evident that Father Hohman 
had vyon their resect and 
admiration in those years of 
growth and value-shaping 

and that their Jives had indeed been affected by 
their contact wifh hirr Teachers can ^have 
impact' 

i ' 

grappling 
overwhelming challenge of financing Catholic 
schppls | j , 

ii I 1 — *» 
The clpostotate of Catholic schools is worth 

the sacrifices all of you are making The schools 
provide '| regular opportunities to help put 
youngsters search) out the meaning of the gospel 
message'in the context of their lives arrd the 
contemporary |spciety in whicjh they live put 
their Christian jcommitment (They sincerely 

be living communities of those w!hp 
Jesus op their lips, mjtheir hearts aVid 
ives The Catholic schools possess a 

m 

strive j to I 
proclaim 
in their 
special 

Catholic Schopls 
celebrated Feb 

'on the important role th 
'and their teachers-lhave 

hot 

pportun 

Week this year is 

lty to promote the dignity of 

8-14 It is .an occasion to reflect 
at our Catholic schools 
in en richi ng the faith 

expenerideiOT t̂heirjstudents All teachers stand 
in a privileged ppsition They participate in 
discovenng.the -beautiful *and the] possible in 
each youhgsteir and in1 encouraging the ex
pression and growth of that youngster iThat is a 
very real and demandmjg challenge And how 
much more significant is the priviljege and the 
challenge of helping our youngsters know and 
love|the Lord Jesus Thi,s is what our Catholic 

the,person and the building of community And 
we.all know tha': these two values are cnticajly 
needed in our American society ' 

! I I ' ' 
|A special measure of gratitude is due to'the 

dedicated parerts, teachers, priests, Religipus 
men and'women who have expressed tHeir own 
Christian vocation through the ministry of jour 
Catholic schools 1 offer my own thanksgiving 
for the blessing they have been to our diocese 
ancj for the call to reflection ancl growth that our 
schools now offer us 

schools are all about 

The American pjeople have chosen to, leave 
not only 

senkto 
God out of pub 
chosen to inc., 
make :Him our Essential message, 'our r'ejasbn for 

jc education We have 
-•e Him; but.We hayei qho 

to worship God 
thejm to care for 
Jto your children 
faith Provide a 
honest attempt 
school can make up 

Vou w h o are 

do 

,To you who, are parents, may I say that our 
schools are meant to help you teach vpur 
children about Jesus jjThey are not meant to take 
on your responsibilities If iyou want your 
children to be just/live justly If you want them 

yourselves If you want 
others, point out the ways T^lk 
about Jesus Nourish your own 
home which demonstrates an 

at Christian living No Catholic 
for your 

teachers, reali 

own lives 

zer-that the, most 

cornpelling subjjecjt' is you! Knowledge is 
I enough Technique is hot enough. Mere. exJ" 
"perience is not enp:Jgr|. The niy'stery. which; is at 
[the heart of the1 teaching process is "tunijjijg in" 
'to the ,needs and; gifts of the person'!'The 
teachers who meant tne.!fne>st to me in my own 
school life were notinejcessarily those^ho knew 

, the most, but those whbgaye out of thje fullness 
'and richness of tnefr ow-iji, being. Their own 
Christian hujmanness called but to me to be my 

I be'st self These} teachers are rare arid they are 
| worth more than wje.djaftejver. pay them^But 1 
, dare to ask each of you tp examine your ,owrf 
.. heart on how you have-been grace and blessing ' 
I to your students or hovff you have been pajitiiand 
\ fear to thfcm Ap honest evaluation of yphn life, 
, and teaching relationship can be better te'achingo 

.preparation thai any-prush up college Qdiirse. 
I| To yoili parish conimunities, school ;bpards 
I and education committees — I challen.gepojuto 
educate ypur younj; people by being m-q'le b,f a 
genuine community, *St. Augustine- describes 
community ias a grcup-of people who decide to 
be joined fogether in the peaceful sharing of the 
things they love /Your listening respectfully to 
one another and loving a.nd serving eachj other 
will speal<J more loudjy, to .your; d|i ldre| than 
words Do,n t avoid the hard.questions about the 

i future of your parilh's educational life. But do 
deal with the questions seriously, loyingly, 
responsible! ."'"'!> ' , -h ' 't 

And, tp all of V'DU engaged in the Cljurch's' 
teaching mission - - we must promise î j" great 

ideal Andjwe must deliver, our besti.To a;grealj 
'degree the future support and cpfrimitrrjiient' tcj 
Catholic schools depend upon: the.se schools 
being substantially different fijorn ^ther.sljchooJs 

and different in'their most imporfantjeature 
witness to the belief in the; Gospel and, 
to transform'human I if el. '%' , \ 

their y\ 
jte power 

ToV and the Cross in the Civilization of Love 
n i l i ' I I ' 'I ; I' •!•' *1 • • ' : ' . . • Following is<fthe te,xt of the aJdijess Pope 

Paul VI delivered to a general audience of Jan. 
14li < -. I,- -}> A, - - . ,| | [ 

We have celebrated t ie Holy Year We hope 
and trust that the celebration of th s event has 
really interested the spirits of each cjf us and 

that |it, wil l , cjontinue to 
exercise; its be ne icial ,in-

H^ly fluencej upon us ||ihe 
Year has spokep jto us lof 
renewal) and recon.ciliatipn 
God 'grant that these tjwo 
wordsl will remain engraved 
'fn orur|memory,, and that they 
will givje a cpn,st£ nt duec 
tion, a continual impetus to 
our, spiritual 1 ifej A. id if this 
is so, if it continues to be so, 
we' will see other woids, 
other] frui t ful formulas 
ge^mmating ffoijrjj, them, 

on 

i I 

ger,m mating Trorm tn 
which we will be anxious to cultivate^and 
which we will base the style and prDgrlamme of 
our Christian renewal Tp look for and choose 
some simple and comprehensive formulas is in 
the genius of our times , [L 

We,have already briefly launched one such 
formula when ,we proposed to see|l in the 
"civilization of love" ths ^eligiouSf, m'oral and 
civil fruit of thejHoly Yea r if people likp it, this 
formula can remain We,think it is a valid cjne 
for sincere developments ,both individual and, 
particular y, sopial, in living and active 

In the following address, deliver]. „ „ 
the Angelus Prayer in St| Peter's Square on Jan. 
11; Pope Paul refers to abortion and euthanasia. 

I -i I I l 

Today? we are informed, -Cathoti-c Rome,' 
praying Rome, is called to St Mary Maior's, at 5 
p m , for a "VigiJ of prayer and witness'! in order 
to reflect on hu(man life, considered in its 
highest and truest dignity, as the "gloryfof God", 
to use ah expression 'of jSt irenaeqs (from the 
end of the-second century) 

l t j& clear that this-religious manifestation, 
"pfomotedin Rome arid, iq .the local, churches, 
and with similar manifestations in the world, is 
motivated b^ fear .that defense of life; both 
because of the legalization of abortion par-
ticularly, and because of .the" feared legalization 

i 

remember the d 
as St Augustin 

of tljie year of grace wtjich has just ended,Jbut 
whiohvis not outdated and'empty 1 for the 
spiritual-history 

^tudy. We will just recall.that this expresjsiotji, a 

of our time We must hpwever, 
anger of the ambiguity of Ipve, j 
e teaches us, since Ipye may j 

coinjcide with selfishness that lis self love, land j 
become the foundation of an earthly wcity", j 
opposed to love of Cod, the only foundation of j 

'the [heavenly "city which according .to our J 
thought, is the only one that pan achieve, the 
civilization of Ipve 

i 

But there a e other excellent anc 
formulas in which we can condense 
seeds destined to have marvelous 

ents, the gene:ic force of a ChnstianityvtHat| is 
Iways new and alive St Paul can suggest to jus 

a great many of these original ^nid. porn-. 
prehensive fornulas (cf Rom jl 17, Eph 4, 15; 
Col 3,11 etc ) Every religious fjamily, morepyier, 
has Jits own mctto, which reveals to us its' |n 
tenor character and its own dynamism. 

j i 
At this important moment of our 

character 

maturation, we 
forrnula of the 

fruitful 
just) like 
dev4l#-

c one in the Lord's early prdaching, 
seems to iisher# in :he coming of the .̂ vjjessi 
Exegetes ppinUout-that this kingdom of (tod 

ah, 
(or 

lingdorhglheaven) Is mentioned over 5® tirpes 
in the Gospel of Matthew. The^precursoir/jphri 

•the Baptist, proclaims it first (Mt 3, 2), arid then 
becomes the subject o'f , the 1 early 

spiritual 
oughjt to return to the' prjgiijji.al. 
actual Gospel proclamation!] a 

formula which vj/e have always on our|lips andjfi.fi 
our heartlwher ever ,we recite that'g|-eat. and j 
basic prayer "C'ur Father", and take as oux. own ] 
the subject of the early preaching of Jesjus,QMist 
Himself 6Thy kingdom come " This expressilbn ' 
would deserve long reflection what] arjs, "ĵ je-
actually asking (J]od the Father for, when w|ehe,g 
that his kingdom may corrfe? This is, a bihljcial 
and) spiritual su 

ion Is. 
bject that is always worthy 

• • 

of euthanasia, wi 
standard which is 
now, it has been 
been using its resources 
that it is permiss 

tSSi 

lite I fall short of the 
necessary "For spme,, tiMe 

written, human society has 
to con Y' 

ijsle to kill and to give itse*lrla|ws 
thajt deaden conscience and set it (aj:- rest.! It, 
seems that human progress demands permission 
to kill " " " ' 

- It is ar sad, a distressing matter But npw.iWe. 
wislj to look aCthis rehgibus episode frofhMis 
positive, consol ng*and promising sides. Thatis, 
first, that man's] Irfejtself becomes not pplyjani 
ooject of protection, but also of a respect, (an 
admiration, an inviolability, which places itj,.«at 
thp summit of fundamental values and supreme 
duties. This is civilization, this is religion. ;, 

The second positive aspect is the origin 

^hisparticular initiative, this "vigil of prater and 
. .witness"-. ] t comes from the laity, franijjyoung 
,people It'is Catholic Action, In its renewal, ajfter 
;the Council, after the Holy Year, ]| which 
promotes this community act of Conscience and 
religipus spirit; and that is, nothing «less tfran for 

. man's 1 ife^ in its complete significance- Here we 
,' have a sien,sitivity ana "a vitality which hal'ds ;6ut 

good hopes for jhe*future._ . ' 1 ' 

And there is a third aspect characterized by 
beauty and trust- the Vigil is convened! in the 
Sanctuary oi Mary,, the Virgin-M-ofhe/r §1 God, 
the fifst in love for Christ, for the Life, of the 
Saviour, and for ours- Prayer becomes poetry, it 
becomes song, it becomes joy and confidence, 

' and wil l not fail to Obtain some good* divine 
answer. - „ • • • 

n 
> 

i - • 

•it . . B 
,.ey-arigel.izatibn*of Jesus, who "began to preach, 

saying, 'Repent,.for the kingdom of heaven is at : 

h^nd' " (Mlt 4, 17). What did. the LOKI ' mfeanf by 
: t-hi-is formula, .not unknown to the 'People of 

•j'CJod?-' ' 

' ; Heimearit a great mciny things, whichjare hot 
..always easy to-make-'out clearly. ,B-ut- let "it . 
. suffice at'present to indicate the Messian|c news 
, brought, by Christ, the new religious de l|tiii^ of 
mankipd, a new plan pf relations Between God 

• and Huma'n history. It is a plan of love'̂ j me[rcy -
and Salvation, 'which on God's irjjtitia^ive 
penetrates into;the natural, degenerate| world 

,. to raise, it End confer on it new life, a| 's'uper-
*• natural adppjtion, coming from communi'pn.vyith 

Christ, if we only'aecept it and-live it. *" ! 
. I. ' * ! ' • ' : . ' * " ' f • • 

,. We |must acquire this, doctrine 'pf the 
Kingdom of God and give, It bur ifu l̂l persdnal 

, acceptance, ready to experience the joy' tha't is 
characteristic of it; to suffer thejcros^ which 
faithfulness to the Kingdom of Goer hasjalso in 
store'for us,-Jo derive from \i the practical, moral 
and social wisdom of which' it is the source, and 
tp make, it the subject pf our dialogue with .'the ̂  

' secular world surrounding us": " ' 
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